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Four cylinders. overhead valves ; bore 2.48 in. (62.9 mm.) ; stroke 3.00 in. (76.2 mm.) ; cubic capacity 57.87 cu. in.
(948 c.c.) ; compression ratio 9 : l ; B.H.P. 46.5 at 5,500 r.p.m. (S0 gross) ; maximum torque $2.5 lb. ft. at 2.750 r.p.m.
Lubrication : Concentric gear-type pump driven by camshaft forces ltered oil to all working parts : sump capacity
6 pints (3.4l litres) plus I pint (0.57 litre) for full ow lter.
Cooling : Pressurised radiator with centrifugal pump and fan ; circulation controlled by thermostat ; approximate
capacity I0 pints (5.7 litres).
Fuel System : Twin S.U. type H.S.2 semi-downdraught carburetters. tted with paper element type air cleaners ;

camshaft driven mechanical fuel pump ; fuel-capacity 6 gallons (27.28 litres).
Ignition : Coil. and distributor with automatic and vacuum control.

Clutch : Single dry plate 6} in. (0.l6 mm.) diameter ; hydraulically operated by pendent pedal.
Gearbox : Four speed, with synchromesh on second, third and top speeds ; ratios—rst 3.2. second l.9l6. third |.3S7,
top l.00, reverse 4.l I4 : l ; remote control gear lever centrally mounted on oor ; oil capacity 2§- pints (l.33 litres).
Propeller Shaft : Open. with needle-roller bearing universal joints ; sliding splines in gearbox.
Rear Axle : Three-quarter oating. with hypoid bevel crown wheel and pinion ; ratio 4.22 : l ; oil capacity l§ pints
(I litre) ; overall gear ratios—rst l3.5. second 8.08. third 5.72. top 4.22. reverse l7.38 : I.
Steering : Rack and pinion ; two-spoke I6 in. (0.4l m.) diameter steering wheel.
Suspension : Front—independent with coil springs and wishbones. Rear—quarter-elliptic leaf-springs.
Hydraulic shock absorbers front and rear.
Brakes : Hydraulic two-leading-shoe type. operated by pendent pedal. Pull-up handbrake lever operates on rear
wheels through compensator. Dimensions—7 in. x I} in. (I78 mm. x 3l.8 mm.).
Wheels and Tyres : Pressed steel ventilated disc type wheels with four-stud-xing ; S.20—l3 four-ply tubeless tyres.

I2-volt generator and starter motor ; 38 amp. hr. capacity battery at IO hour rate ; double-dipping headlamps, with
sealed beam light units and foot-operated dipswitch ; sldelamps combined with front amber ashers ; twin stop/tail
lamps, red reectors and amber ashers combined in one unit ; rear number plate lamp with twin bulbs ; warning lamps
on fascia to indicate ashers working. generator not charging and headlamps high-beam position ; twin
windscreen wipers ; single horn : combined ignition and lighting switch.



De-Luxe Model
and

Speedometer with trip and total mileage recorder. fuel gauge ; combined oil
pressure and water temperature gauges. Export

Availability
The preceeding specification covers the Basic

Model for the Home Market.
Two-door, two-seater sports car of all-steel mono-construction integral with
frame and oor. Rear hinged bonnet with lock controlled from inside car. T° Sam” world market r°q“"eme"t§ the
Luggage compartment has lockable lid. Curved, toughened glass windscreen following items are included as standard
in polished aluminium frame ; detachable sliding side screens. Interior trim. equlpmem on 3“ EXPO" vc,.Siom_ a|so the
including fascia, in vinyl-treated fabric, with tted carpet in rear compartment. A H I S Mk H D L M I

Driver's seat adjustable fore and aft. both seats have foam rubber cushions with “sum ca '37 Pme ' " °' “Xe °d°
rubberised hair squabs. In-built ttings for safety harness (harness is approved l°F the l“l0m€ l’l8I'l<8l-
accessory available through B.M.C. Service Ltd.). Floor covered with rubber
mats. Each door is tted with an internal release lever and has an open pocket. F'°m and rear b"mP°'$ with °"°”lde"5 3

Spare wheel secured horizontally in luggage compartment. Vinyl-treated revolution counter ; windscreen washer ;

fabric hood fully detachable. and, together with hoodsticks and sidescreens, adjustame passenger-S Sean
can be stowed in luggage compartment in special bags provided. Chrome
overriders attached to rear of body. Passenger's grab handle. Interior rear certain variations from this specication are
view mirror.

_colour Finishes Body Trim Hood available for Export at no extra charge—

Signal Red. Red or Black. Black. "='"°'Y I

Speedwell Blue, Blue, Dark B|ue_ Right- or left-hand steering ; m.p.h. or k.p.h.
D°°P Pl"k- Bl3¢k- Black speedometer; headlamp and asher equip-
Old English White. Black or Red. Glrey. suit territory.
Highway Yellow. Black. B ac

Optional equipment at extra cost is as follows :

Radio ; heater and demisters ; fresh air
‘Radio ; gcatcrdand ClCfT1l|$[Cl:$ ; lgrcslh air unit ; tonneau cover and rail ; uni; ; gonneau (over and ran ; |amina;ed
aminate win scre ; oc ' - ' ' r ‘ - . . .

en ing ue ller cap , cigar lighter , wing mounted wmdscreen; lockmg fue| ner cap; agar'rror; hld'sc;dthbIfb l hdt ; h'-ll ;hmi w ee I s e ac a e i reg ass ar op w ite wa tyres eavy
duty tyres : twin horns ; luggage carrier.

detachable breglass hard top ; white-wallf tyres ; heavy duty six-ply rated tyres : twin
horns ; luggage carrier.
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